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T is a complicat
ed little lockerX III system that is

1 being devised to
B HI meet the emerg- -

B " .J- encjr anticipated
B on or about Au- -

B gust first. It involves, besides the
B customary "hazards," a "bunker" and
B a number of other golf accessories.
B The new locks which are being ad- -

B justed at the Country club are all of
B the bone dry sort, but there is no
B knowing, except for the kindly exam- -

B iners just what will be enclosed in
B the space now used for the storing of

H "togs."
B The post of official lookout is be- -

B ing anxiously sought by numerous
H members of the club whose wise old
H eyes are famed for excellent vision in
H the past, i. e., when female relatives
Bj of a more or less particular sort were
H supposed to be sighted in the offing.

B However, the new rule will work else
V where will tliere be life saving sta- -

B tions enough at the club to keep the
B place from a serious spell of ennui?
B" It is whispered that the new locker
B system is to play an important part
B in the scheme of national defense.
H

speakingi of life savers, the
HND habit is growing to

B vhat would once have been called
fl "an alarming extent" among the fair- -

B est of the fair sex the truly western
B contingent which heretofore has re- -

B frained from the use of the weed, or
B its paper substitutes at least in pub- -

B lie. One recalls with a smile how a
B few years ago even the waiters at the
Bj popular cafes were horrified at the
fl mere sight of a "coffin nail" in the
B fingers of a matron.
B How different the present attitude!
B Quite with a manner of total uncon--

B cern which could not escape notice,
B a fair young debutante "lighted one"
B the other evening, and in the sight of
B father and mother puffed away as
B brazenly as a buffoon. The manage- -

B ment seems to have become a bit
B reckless of late and to have lost all
B concern for its "spotless" reputation.
B Before the roof garden is closed for

H the opening of a really expurgated
Hj and water-tigh-t grill, the town will

B doubtless need a new smoke inspec- -

B
H
B OCIETY is viewing with interest
B JJ two or three affairs of th,e heart
B in which the little god of love is aid- -

B ing and abetting, if he is not actually
HV (u giving comfort to the ferocious Mars
HE'l'' in his modern khaki. One is a case
jtm of suspended animation only; the

JM looks of the two young persons in--

ff volved indicating that there has been
1 1 no let-u- p in the ardor of the feelings

. on both sides. It was a sensation a
fl j 's few years ago and there are those

Bi

who say it will lead to a matrimonial
announcement, or possibly a trip to
Farmington, within the next few
weeks. The other is the overwhelm-
ing "case" of that a youth in khaki
has on a little who is
worth quite enough in her expecta-
tions to make an army man's life
bearable. The greatest difficulty lies
in the fact that, while his affections
seem to be elastic enough to go
around, his real allegiance is said to
be elsewhere.

HE cottages at Brighton are be-L- )

ing opened at last and for the
remainder of the summer the place
bids fair to be more popular than
ever. The E. D. Woodruff family has
already opened Roughwood, where a
house party of young people under
the chaperonage of Mrs. Woodruff is
comfortably domiciled. The E. B.

Critchlow family will shortly be in-

stalled in their attractive country
place. Ferryland, where stand the two
cottages of Mayor and Mrs. Ferry
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bamberger,
is a riot of wild flowers as usual, and
within the week will be in shape for
the families' summer homes. The two

Odell cottages are being opened and
the Mrs. Mrs. Fisher Harris' house is

rented to a party of friends for the
entire season.

HE quarters of the commanding
V-- officer at Fort Douglas pre-

sented a very attractive sight on

Monday last, when Mrs. Peter Hulme,
sister of Colonel Alfred Hasbrouck,
received her friends quite informally
during the afternoon hours at the first
of her weekly The tea
table was laid under the trees and
here Mrs. Jackson, wife of Lieutenant
Colonel William P. Jackson, poured
tea for the hostess. An abundance of

lovely flowers added to the beauty of

the place and the band concert dur-

ing the late afternoon hours was most
pleasing to the guests.

VHE third of the summer series

J of hops at the post was given
last evening by the officers and ladies
of Fort Douglas, a great many of

their friends from town going up to

enjoy the affair. The hop room was
brilliant with flags and regimental
guidons. In the receiving line were
a few of the new comers among the
army people. The dance was preced-

ed by two elaborate dinners, one at
which Captain and Mrs. Mapes enter-

tained a large company in buffet style,
and a dinner for a dozen guests given
by Major and Mrs. Lawrence B. Si- -

monds.

Mrs. Isadore Mayer and her sister,
Mrs. Pauline Sands, will entertain at
a matinee party at the Salt Lake the

atre this afternoon, with a tea later
at the Hotel Utah the affair being
complimentary to Mrs. John J. Daly
and Mrs. E. D. Woodruff.

Miss Myra Albaugh, sister of Mrs.
E. O. Leatherwood, was the guest of
honor Tuesday last at a delightful tea
given at the Leatherwood home by
Mrs. Leatherwood and Mrs. J. T.
Treasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay T. Harris and
their son and daughter have returned
from a fishing trip through Idaho and
Wyoming. They will leave later for
Montana to spend the remainder of
the summer.

Mrs. Sam Meyer of Chicago, for-

merly Miss Josephine Weil of this
city, accompanied by her small daugh-
ter, will arrive shortly to spend a few
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Max M.

Weil.

Mrs. Horace D. Bowman was the
hostess on Wednesday at a delightful
luncheon at the Country club in com-

pliment to Mrs. Alex Thomas, a bride
of the summer, who is spending some
time in the city.

Mrs. J. W. Houston has arrived
from New York, where she has spent
the past year and is visiting at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Harold B.
Lamb.

Mrs. Charles A. Quigley and sons
have taken a cottage at Long Beach
for the summer months and will
leave tomorrow for the coast. Mr.
Quigley will join them later.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bamberger and
daughter, Miss Dorothy Bamberger,
have returned afte) winter spent in

the east and are at home for the pres-

ent at the Hotel Utah.

Mrs. Louis Meyer and her tiny
daughter, and Miss Phyllis Luman
and Miss Ruth Cowie, have left for
the Luman ranch at Big Piney, Wyo-

ming, where they will spend some
time with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lu-

man.

Mrs. Le Grande Young and children
leave today for Montana to spend the
remainder of the summer at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott, parents of Mrs.
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steiner of Min-

neapolis and their two children are
in town visiting Mr. and Mrs. George

A. Steiner for a few weeks.

Mrs. C. E. Groesbeck, Mrs. F. C.

Schramm and Miss Anna McCornick
have gone to Twin Falls, Idaho, by
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motor to spend some time with Mr.
Henry McCornick at his fishing place
there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wallace, who
have been to New York to see their
son Henry off for France, and later
visited Washington, have returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Morgan of Chi-

cago, after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred
A. Hale for the past week or so, have
gone to the mountains on a fishing
trip.

Mrs. Will Clawson and her little
daughter Consuela have returned to
the city after a stay of several
months on the coast, where they were
sojourning for the health of the little
one.

HE LANDED

ONE day
'hard guy

Walked right in
On the Navy Recruiting Joint ,

And by the steely glitter
In his eyes
They could tell
That he was full
Of almost beer,
And he said
That he wanted to enlist
In the torpedo boat service
Because he understood
That was the roughest kind
Of stuff they have
Out on the bounding main,
And they told him
It was
And asked what experience
He had secreted
About his person
Or what recommendations
He could offer
To put him on one
Of these bucking bronchos
Of the briny deep.
And he laughed at them
And said that the rougher
The riding was
The better he liked it,
Because he was a brakeman
On a freight train
On the Denver & Rio Grande.

MIS-TRE- A TED FOODSTUFFS

Beaten Biscuit. t

Whipped Cream.
Deviled Eggs.
Pulled Taffy.
Jammed Berries.
Paddled Butter.
Sliced Tomatoes.
Smothered Chicken.
Panned Oysters.
Roasted Beef.
Pounded Steak.
Mashed Potatoes.


